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programmes, yet what was said in them represented only a small minority viewpoint, and was quite contrary to all the much more hopeful findings of psychiatrists treating many of these patients all over England.
I am quite sure that if in future programmes we will stress the increasing possibilities of simple practical treatments of an all-round natureand at present Britain is generally recognized to be leading the world in the sensible and comprehensive treatment of the mentally illall the rest will surely be added to our joint efforts to make the impact of television on psychiatry and the public an outstandingly good one.
We must all co-operate to save not only many suicides, but also immense unhappiness and terrible suffering for whole families by the sensible reporting of what now can, and what cannot, be done to help so many of the still recoverable patients. Television can now do far more in this respect than any other medium reaching the public. For 'seeing' on TV so often leads, as we all know, to 'believing', and so to a renewal of hope where it may have been almost totally lost.
Dr Brian Warren (London)
General Practice [Summary] For the general practitioner television provides a means of continuance of his professional education. The late-night programmes for doctors are valuable but the inconvenience of the time discourages some potential viewers. Intelligent watching of television by the doctor undoubtedly widens his general and cultural knowledge and helps him to be well informed. In some ways it makes up for the decline in reading.
The general public are extremely interested in medical matters. Programmes such as 'Emergency Ward 10' and 'Dr Finlay's Casebook' are valuable in allaying patients' fears of hospital and in portraying doctors as likeable people of high character. There is a vast potential of medical interest which could be profitably used to further health education and to present the history of medicine in a popular way.
Medical broadcasters should always be mindful of the doctor/patient relationship. Detailed discussion of cases on television could be dangerous to its preservation.
Doctors would welcome more programmes of postgraduate instruction and patients would benefit from simple instruction in hygiene, firstaid and positive health. In considering the impact of television on child health I propose to examine the influence of programmes for the public and programmes for doctors. Public programmes will be examined in relation to their effect on children and on adults.
Impact on Children One of the most successful programmes of all time is 'Play School'. It is full of imagination, the producers enabling the audience to see things through a child's eyes. The technique used is that of moving from a fairy tale situation into real life. For example, a film was made of a child going to hospital; this was introduced into the programme through a window leading from a play situation with an injured toy animal. This film was made in our department, and on hearing that the producers wished to cut it up so as to use small portions on different days I pleaded against this. I was wrong, and the result of the producer's work was of much more value to a very young child, who would not have sustained his interest for the whole sequence in one viewing.
In all programmes aimed at children there is additional value if the parents watch with the child so they can discuss it together afterwards. This should be in the producer's mind, the point being made in the programme that if the child does not understand what he sees he should ask his parents to explain. Such an approach has the additional value of increasing audience participation; this could be still further increased by asking for special points to be watched in the next sequence which would be explained immediately after the sequence had been viewed. Such parental participation enables the parent to see life more through his child's eyes.
I am not one who believes that children should be banned from watching programmes deemed unsuitable for children. A child absorbs only as much content as he is capable of understanding and subsequent discussion with his parents about such programmes will widen his horizon. Presumably, children are allowed to watch the news; I cannot believe they will watch anything potentially more shocking.
I am also not worried by children staying up late to watch TV since the more experience they get the more they learn. This is based on my belief that the only reason for a child going to bed, if he is not tired, is to give his parents a rest. I hope that watching TV will not stop him readingit
